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THE GLOBE'S
One Thousand Suit Campaign
Is Winning More Men Daily

BETTER CLOTHES?BETTER VALUES?these are the
reasons for the remarkable success of our unique One Thousand

Suit Campaigns.
If the combination of Better Clothes at positive and substantial savings ap-

peals to you this "Big Friendly Store" wants you as a customer.

If you intend buying a Suit you are the man this advertisement is aimed at.
If not, we expect this announcement to influence you to a great degree for econom-
ical reasons, But let us suggest ?don't put it off?while stocks are narrowing
down there's always enough in our big assemblage to satisfy everybody. ?

Famous Fashion Park Suits, Worth $22.50, now .
.

. . $16.50
Men's & Young Men's Suits, Worth to $12.50, now 50
Men's & Young Men's Suits, Worth to $15.00, now JJ 75
Men's & Young Men's Suits, Worth to $20.00, now J
Men's & Young Men's Suits, Worth to $25.00, now J Q
Men's & Young Men's Suits, Worth to $30.00, now

O

The Right Kind of Clothes Will Keep You

iCool-* Here They Are
Genuine Palm Beach Suits .... $6.50 I Breezweve Suits SIO.OO
Cool Cloth Norfolk Suits $7.50 ' Zefirette Suits $12.50

This Is the Logical Boys' Store
Boys' Clothing Values Such as These Are Uneqaaled

Boys' $5.00 Suits.. $2.95 Boys' & Suits $£.75 Manhattan Wash $j.69
Many have 2 pairs of V The famous Right-Pos- V Sllits ,vorth to *

pants splendid quality ture Health Suits real
'

_ .

at ........
" . . - _ - ... . Good selection of styles and fast
Cheviots and Cassimeres?all sizes snappy dressy suits exceptional colored fabrics to choose from
to 18 years. values. sizes,from 2% to 8 years.

Boys' Special Blue Serge Suits Reduced to $5.00
This lot consists of 64 Suits?odds and ends of discontinued styles that form-

erly sold at $7.50, $8.50 and .SIO.OO. All are reduced for quick selling, to $5.00
sizes 10 to 15 years.

Here For Men's Furnishings That Provide Sum-
mer Comfort Aplenty-«At Rare Savings

$3.00 AND 83.50 SILK SHIRTS AT $1.50 PAJAMAS AT $1.29 ?of f
52.50 of Japanese Silk Crepe and Siiity Pongee trimmed with silk (Dp
Silk and Linen - choice selection of froKS ~ I,lue' hell ° and white - Cfrfi.UU JtraW
beautiful stripe patterns and shadow SI.OO ATHLETIC tXION SUITS llilts I\o\V
strined effects AT 70c best <l uall ty Nainsook -stnpeo enects.

hosc supporter attached. qjl.oO
$1.50 AND $2.00 SHIRTS AT $1.29 50<- ATHLETIC SHIRTS AND Why wear thatspecial assortments including the KNEE DRAWERS AT 39c of Pon- i J

famous EMERY m.Ke soft and
gee ' Crepes and str| P ed Madras. °1 Q - burned

laundered cuffs - Pongees. Madras SHIRTS AXD btrSW
u

~ here S

and Russian Cords DRAWERS AT 87 your chance toana Ku.sian cords. BATHING SUITS FOR MEN & BOYS freshen-un at aSI.OO SHIRTS AT 79c Wonder- \T sioo TO s%oo
iresnenup at a sav-

1'J 1 varirtv of splendid shirts in two-piece styles sleeveless or with in§L" Buy that hat
fern P

s
e?b^elec r t from

ald P ' a ' n P<lt * Sh ° rt b ' UCk~ N° W<

worth $5.00, at...53.50 THE GLOBE at ;' ',tr. h &L \ I
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BLACK LOSES HIS
ELECTRIC CASE

Public Service Commissioner
Magee Decides Against High-

way Commissioner

The State Public

\\\ 1L, Servic e Commis-

sion decides
against Frank B.
Black, the present
state highway com-

-11 - complaint brought
hy him before he

ofer Si became a state orti-
cial against the
Garrett Electr i c

J-ight, Heat and Power company,
which 'operates In the borough of
Garrett, Somerset county, and Inciden-
tally declines to recognize a special
contract.

The opinion was written by Commis-
sioner Magee and holds that the Gar-

. company is justified in refusing to
give Mr. Black current at a six-cent
rate because he had obtained that ratefrom the predecessor of the company,
when he had built a pole line from theborough line to his rural home to ob-tain the power. After the company
bought the plant it raised the rate toten cents. Mr. Black objected andhearings were held.

Mr. Magee holds that the contractappears to have been indeterminate and
therefore voidable, that there is no
reason why Mr. Black should not pay
what people within the borough pay
and that the company is not obligated
to buy the pole line.

To Fight It Out. The Ambrldge
Borough Light, Heat and Power' Co-
mpany and the Ambrldge Light Com-pany will bring their conflicting
claims as to the right to operate In theborough of Ambridge before the Pub-
lic Service commission next week. Theformer company claims that the latterhas no authority to operate within theborough.

Capital Increase. The Ironton
Railroad company, of Easton, wjiich
recently consolidated with the Thomas
Railroad company, has filed notice of
increase of stock from $200,000 to sl.-
OvO.OOO at the State Capitol.

Hearing Closed.?John P. Dohoney,
sitting as examiner, last evening com-
pleted hearings at Washington, Pa., in
the case of the coroner of Washington
county against the Pennsylvania linesin which protection for grade crossings
is asked at Arden.

WIU Return Next Week. William
H. Ball, secretary to the Governor, is
taking a brief vacation. He will re-
turn to the city early next week.To Try Prison Labor. The com-
missioners of Montgomery county are
arranging to try out the new prison
labor act by having convicts manufac-ture bricks at a county-owned plant.
Authorities will confer with the State
Prison Labor commission.

Mustering Officers. Lieutenant
Colonels James A Dewey and E. H. F.
Conrad have been appointed mustering
officers for the Ninth and Thirteenth
regiments. Major W. H. Straub will
act for the separate battalion.

Bonds Approved.?Governor Brum-baugh has sent from Maine his ap-
proval of the bonds of Insurance Com-
missioner O'Neil, Highway Commis-sioner Black and Fire Marshal Port.

Inspecting Toll Roads. Highway
Commissioner Black and Chief Engi-neer Uhler are in Montgomery, Bucks
and Chester counties to-day inspecting
toll roads which it is proposed the
State shall acquire. An inspection will
also be made of the West Chester pike
which people in that section wajit the
State to buy.

More Jitney Cases. A number of
new applications for certificates forJitneys in western counties are listed
for the hearing of the Public Service
Commission to be held Monday.

Cases in Philadelphia,?Four casesof infantile paralysis were reported
from Philadelphia at the State Depart-
ment of Health yesterday.

Must Ropair Road.?The opinion of
Commissioner Brecht in the ManorTurnpike case, issued last night, re-
quires the company to improve itsturnpike by November 1, offering the
expert advice of the Bureau of Engi-
neering of the commission. The plans
must be completed within twenty-one
days.

Giving: Advice on Moths. ?The crop
advisers of the Department of Agricul-
ture have been instructed to tell farm-
ers how to guard against the grain

! moths, which are about due to ap-
pear in barns. The department willissue a circular on the subject.

Will Have Healing Later.?Tha Pub-
-1 lie Fervice Commission will have a
i hearing later on in the summer in the
' complaints of automobile organizations

against the Berks and Dauphin turn-
pike. It is possible that some boroughs

! which have allowed roads to go to
[ pieces may be included in the action.

5,000 Attend Reformed
Reunion at Pen Mar

! The twenty-seventh annual reunionof the Reformed Churches of Mary-
j land, Virginia, West Virginia and
Pennsylvania was held at Pen Mar

| yesterday. Between five and seven
thousand attended the outing. Pro-
fessor Calvin O. Althouse, of Phila-
delphia, gave the principal address.
The association decided to hold the

, next reunion at the same place in July,
1917. The association elected the fol-

j lowing officers:
President, Emory L. Coblentz, Fred-

[ erlck, Md.; vice-president, Ephraim
Cornman, Washington, D. C.; secre-
tary, the Rev. James M. Mullan, Bal-
timore; treasu.-or, Samuel S. Brenner,

j Mechanicsburg, Pa.; directors, HowardT. Bair, Hanover, Pa.; H. T. Weaver,
Gettysburg, Pa.; M. B. Gibson, York,
Pa.; the Rev. Frederick W. Bald, Mer-

i cersburg, Pa.; W. C. Blrely, Frederick,
| Md.; George A. Holllnger, Harrlsburg,

Pa., and David M. Hurley. Hagers-
town, Md.

West End Club Opens
Roof Garden With Big

Crab Supper and Talks
Formal opening last evening of the

, roof garden of the West End Re-publican Club was celebrated with a
great crab supper at which 200 or

I more attended. These included the
[West Shore Republican Club, Falrvlew,
and the Mechanicsbufg Republican

j Club.
The addresses were full of the

I "booster" spirit for a vigorous Fall
I campaign, a little talk by Clarence F.
Snyder, the secretary, being particu-
larly forceful. Other speaners were
A. A. Peifer and George A. Miller.

I trustees, and W. F. Keys and John K.Snavely. presidents respectively of the
West Shore and the Mechanicsburg
clubs.

MRS. KATHARINE HEEFNER
Funeral services will be held onSaturday evening at 7:30 o'clock for

I Mrs. Katharine Heefner, aged 69, whodied at her home, 1116 Penn streetyesterday. She is survived by oneson, Carl, and four daughters. Mrs
Joseph Witmer, Mrs. Landis HainMiss Margaret Heefner and Miss AdaHeefner. Undertaker Hoover willtake the body to Chamberstiurg where

! further services and burial will be
4 made Sunday afternoon.

REPORT MONTHLY
ON TAX RETURNS

County Commissioners Will
Require Statements From Col- |

lectors Every Thirty Days

kaai|a| Dauphin county

JLI ). 111 tax collectors here-

t I a^ter W"1 be requir- ]
j$ ed to file monthly |

| J?\u25a0 ?statements of their
g .-r£f/ collections with the
I count y commlssiop-

ers according to a !
i resolution adopted

flld SPHWRBB- to-day by the board
The boar ' l took this

V** step at the sugges-
tion of County Con-

troller Gough.
In these reports the collectors will |

set forth
4
the name of the property iowner who pays, the character and |

location of his property and the
amount. By this means the property-
holder can receive due credit on the |
duplicates in the office as the pay-
ments are giade.

Bar "Quadrangle." Rearrange- !
ment of the seating accommodations jfor the members of the Dauphin coun- !
ty bar inside the bar enclosure of the j
courtroom in the form of a "quad- j
rangle" instead of the semi-circle, may 1be permanently adopted. The new ar- j
rangement has been fixed for the ac- |
commodation of the sheriff's strike :
deputies and the plan has met with
such general approval of the lawyers ithat the scheme may be permanently
carried out.

Honor Fisher and Moyer. When ithe various boards of county commis- j
sioners of the State meet In Meadville jin annual convention August 8, 9 and i
10, they will be welcomed by Superior |
Court Judge Henderson and the re- j
sponse on behalf of the assembled
commissioners will be made by Philip !
S. Moyer, Dauphin county's solicitor- i
Announcement to that effect was re-
ceived to-day by Mr. Moyer. Dauphin
county was further honored by the j
State association by the appointment |
to the auditing committee of Edward ,
H. Fisher, chief clerk of the^board.

Invest Sinking Funds. Bids will j
be received until 4 p. m., August 3, by 1
the Commonwealth Trust company, j
trustee for the county sinking funds :
for the sale of enough 1901 bonds to:
permit the investment of $22,577.84. j
Because of the absence of counsel for
the Commonwealth Trust company,
the expected conference to-day be-
tween the company officials and the
commissioners relative to future dis-
position of the sinking funds had to
be postpor d once more.

Sustained by Higher Court. ln af-
firming the decision of the Dauphin
county courts yesterday, the State Su-
perior court sustained the method of
distribution o fthe funds of the Guar-
dian Fire Insurance company as sug-
gested by Assistant District Attorney
F. B. Wickersham. Exceptions to the
report were dismissed by the local
courts and the case ws appealed.

CHARGED WITH KIDN APING
Through the efforts of Secretary-

John Yates of the Associated Aid So-
cieties, Walter Braumbach of Middle-
town, was arrested yesterday at Phila-
delphia on a charge of kidnaping. He
is accused of taking nine-year-old
Robert Snyder from the Bretz farm, ,
near Mechanicsburg, Cumberland
county.

"Pay Less! Ride Better!" "Pay Less! Ride Better!" 1

Tires, Bicycles, Sundries I
Vacuum Cup $3.50 $7.00 a pair warranted 1 year
Diamond Giant Squeegee $3.50 $7.00 a pair warranted 1 year
Kokomo Ever Laster $3.50 $7.00 a pair warranted 1 year
Vitalic $3.50 $6.75 a pair warranted 9 months
Tryon's Ground Gripper $3.00 $5.75 a pair warranted 6 months
Diamond Puncture Proof $3.00 $5.75 a pair warranted 6 months
Unicorn Puncture Proof $2.50 $4.75 a pair warranted 4 months
Kalamazoo Roadster $2.25 $4.50 a pair warranted 2 months

I
Diamond XX $2.00 $3.75 a pair warranted 2 months
Tryon's Stratford $1.50 $3.00 a pair
Tryon's Devon $1.25 $2.50 a pair
Buffalo Clincher Casing $2.50 $5.00 a pair

Inner Tubes, 73c, 86c, 98c, $1.15 endless or butt end.
Should any of our tires prove defective, within the time of guarantee, we

willreplace same free of charge.

HIGH GRADED* \u25a0! iFI ? ? f**n
Ea?y Running Bicycles at Lowest rrices inuty |
Every One of Our Bicycles Is Guaranteed For Five Years

SUNDRIES SUNDRIES I
Old Sol 100 candle power gas lamp .. $2.68 Vitalic rubber grip 230
Solar gas lamp $2.08 Bulldog extra long leather grip 450
Old Sol electric light, complete, less bat- Boy Scout extra long rubber grip 450

teries $1.48 Rubber pedals, motorcycle pattern, per pair, PSolar electric light, complete, less bat- 950 \u25a0
teries SI.BB Pirate pedals per pair 680

Union Carbide, 2-lb. can 230 Pedal rubbers, a set of 4 350
Columbia Ignitor, No. 6 battery 320 New-Departure bells 150
Built up front wheel $1.68 New-Departure Boy Scout bells 230
Built up rear wheel $2.25 New-Departure Push Button bells,
Built up rear wheel with New Departure 320 and 480

brake $5.25 New-Departure double chime bells .... 480Rim front or rear 680 Sandow double chime tire bells 480 H
Spokes and nipples, a doz 100 Majestic tire siren 680Troxel Scout saddle $1.35 Klaxon horn $1.48 ||
Troxel Tip Top saddle $1.67 Black enameled mud guards, per pair .. 680Leather tool bags with straps, 230 and 480 Enameled mud guards with nickel braces,
Luggage carrier 480 98^Complete stand 480 Neverleak 230Combined luggage carrier and stand, Puncture repair tool 130750 and 860 Great assortment in handle bars from
Leather grip, per pair 100 950 and $1.98 M

I
The above are a few items from our great stock. The prices quoted are not sale prices, II

but our regular prices. We guarantee these prices against advances for the remaining part
of the year, no matter how prices will advance in the future.

Sundries, imperfect in material or workmanship, will be exchanged free of charge.

Cohen's Goods Department I
431 Market Street At the Subway Bell Phone

"Always a Dollar's Worth For a Dollar"
"Pay Less! Ride Better!" "Pay Less! Ride Better! H

JULY 21, 1916.
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BEAT THE HEAT!

Get the best of the hot
summer weather, before it fTU bfl
gets the best of you. Slip /

into one of these 'flttl I
Worthy Palm Eeach

or Kool-Tex Cloth Bp \mf y
Suits x VJi

and get acquainted with^? ii\W TAN\
hot-weather comfort. / ML \

They're dressy? ff ||
They're serviceable? ~H!LV f 7IV J jy.Va^.
They're economical. T 2)

Plain shades?pin stripes I
mixtures belted and | 1

plain backs?priced uni-
formly, at

$7.50
???

?^
White flannel trousers,

$5.00
Sport coats $7.50
White Duck and Khaki tegi

Trousers, SI.OO and $1.50
/

F \

I Our Semi-Annual Clearance
is now in full swing, and gives you your choice of all remain-
ing Spring and Summer Suits at liberal savings.

sls Suits S2O Suits $25 Suits

I
now now now

$11.50 $15.50 $18.50
14 \ Third SfrPPf M:XT DOOR TO

lnira direei GORGAS' DRUG STORE

Watson s/soper
TTorthy - Vjlothesl
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PAUL F. CATOX
Funeral services will be held on

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock for
Paul F. Caton, aged 22, who died at
his home, 28 Evergreen street, yester-
day afternoon. He is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. u. Caton;

three sisters, Eda M. Caton, MiriamH. Caton, M. Frances Caton and two
brothers, Raymond S. Caton and Mer-
rill Caton. Burial will he made in the
Harrisburg cemetery with the Rev.
Clayton A. Smucker officiating. Mr.
Caton was a clerk in the Central Iron
and Steel offices.
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